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Deoision Bo. t. ( ? 3 

mORE THE lUILRO.AJ) COMMISSIOli OF THE STA!I!E OJ! OJ.LD'OBln: .. 

---~ 

In the ltatter of the Application of l 
llEA.TR VA.LL'EY RULR()Jl) COlIP.A.NY ~or 
an order authorizing the issue and 
sale of certa1n stock. ) 

__ a __ _ 

BY TEE OamasSIOB. 

Appl1oation Bamber 2073. 

THIRD S'CPPTjEMEliT.A;& ORDER 

WBEPEAS; the Railroad Commisaioa oa Febru&r,J 1~~ 

J.916 by J?eo1s1on lIumber 3099 (Vol. 9, Op1a10118 and Ordera ot the: Ra1l-

road Comise1oD. of Cal1!ornia;" page 196) authorised app11cant to sell 

at par 239 shares of its oap1tal stock at the par value o-r $100.00' 

per share for the pupose of retiring on )(arch l,. 1916:" 50 of ita 

outstanding boads of the faoe 'mlu.. of 100 pounda eterl1Jlg each. a_ 

provided for 1n applioant's de&d of trust aecur1Dg the P81lD8D.t of Ba1et 

boads; and 

WBEREA.S, the follow1llg statement appears in the Commie-

a10&'a decision of Februar7 14, 1!~16: 

~J;pp11e8%l.t has asked for an order giv1l:lg 
it authorit7 to issue and sell 1n the future .&4di-
tioul. shares o~ its oapital stock to take oare of 
81 »k1llg tand payments a8 aboTe set fort~ as suoh' 
PQment8 beo.ome due. We cSlll10t at this time grant 
suoh an order; but supplemelltal orders D1a1' be issued 
hereunder. gra.nting applicant permiSSion, from t1ma 
to t1:Dt, to ae~~ 1 ts stock for tb.e above ment10Jled 
purpose 'W'1 thout 118cess1tat1ng the fU1Jlg of a new 
formal applioation or the hGld1.ng of a formal hesr1Dg 
every rear.-

,. 



t1OXt, applioant on Pebruar7 10, 1919:~' made a w:r1 tt .. Jl. request to the 

Railroad Commission for authority to 8&11 389 S~8 of its oapital 

stook at par for th.e purpose of ret1r1Ag 80 of its outstanding bod. 

of the face value of 100 pouads sterling aaGA. whioh &ocorUDg to the 

provisi0U in .applicant 'a deed of trust above referred to In18t be re-

tired by :varoh 1'; 1919; and 

WBBBIiS~ it will require $38;960.00 to rettre said 

80 bonda on the basis of $4.8'1 for eaoh pound. aterllng and the.n. 
1s in the s1nlt1:o.g :tImd .60.00, whioh together With the proceeds trom 

the sale of said stock herein authorised, would make a total avaUable 

8~ of $3e)9~O.OO~ 
n IS BEBKBI OIU)DED that D~:a: VALLEY RAILROAD OOM-

PANY be, and 1 t 18 he:re.b;Y, granted authority to sell 38t sharee of 

its capital stock at the par value of $100.00 per share upon the 

foll~w1ng oonditions and not otherwise:-

l.-The Gtock herein authoriSed to be 1ssua4 

shall be 801d at not ~esa than par to .Borax Conso11dated 

L1Idted. 

Z.-!he proceeds deriTe4 from the sale of said 

stook 1n oon~unet1on w:t th the $60.00 now in sald 8 1 nJr1Jlg 

fund. above ref.1"X'64 to shall be ua.d to retire 80 of ap-

pl1oal1t'e. outatamUng bonds of the par value of 100 pounds 

at.rJ.1ng, a8 proTided in the c1ee4 of trust aeourilJg tbe 

payment of said bonds. 

3.-Death Valley Ra1.l:road OOlnp8D7 shall keap 

aepar&tei true end aoourate aooou:nts showing the :reoelp"t: and 

appllcation 111 detail of' the prooeeds of tbe sal.. o;r tl» 

stock herein authorized to- be issued, and. em or b.fore t» 

2. 



twenty-fifth da7 of each month applicant shall make Ter1-

fied reporta to the Ra1lroad Comm1es1o~ all in aocordanoe 

wi th the Commission's General Oreler lIumber 24~' whioh or4er'~' 

:Ln 80 far as applioable, is made So pa.rt of this Or4er. 

4.-The authority herein granted snall appl1 oDl7 
to such stock as 8hsl~ have been 1S811.8d on or betore h17 1, 

1919. 

5.-J.ll of the provision. of the or,der of the Oom-

mission in ~o181on lumber 3099~ dated Jabruarr 14.' 1916.' .a 
amendea:; shall. remain 1n :era]. foroe and effec.t, except aa 

modified by this ~d Sap~lemental Order. 

of J.bra.ary; 19a. 


